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Briti Rh Rt>gnlars for 1\Ianitoba.. 
H.u.lPAX. May 18. ,. 
The Sb .. b is ~xpected to Ppend a month in 
London. Ht! will occupy a part of Buckio~tbam 
Palace. 
The he1dtb of the Empress o( Aus1ria i1 im-
prol'ed, though abe coatinuea inst.ne 
The Parnell Commission wiU not report til1 
Ftbrullry. 
The Canadian fi iherit!s prt.tectioo re~ulationa, 
will be the same as la"t year. 
Ne~tiatioaa b~t .. eeo 11trikers and miners in 
Germany, hHe failed. There WI>S a cocfl'ct 
with the military, in which s•\'er&l miott rs were 
killed. 
, A thousand 'lo:~g ahoreznen in Brooklyn st ruck 
yel!terday. ' 
A gani5on of Bri tilh marine ar tillery, will bd 
e~t ablished at E:q,uimault , British Columbia, 
Canada contributing six thousand five hu ndred 
1lollars. 
L 
OCR . ff>f'ERTISJSr; PATROs. ·. 
Anction-Jwclling h~e. . ... . . . T W Spry 
c..:adiz M it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P &: L Te:~&ier 
Brooms. ~c. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .licorge O'Reilly 
Business not ico .... .. . . ..... l~urencc Redmond 
1'routing gear . .... .. .. . .. \\'~ocl!,'s llardware 
To housekeeper!!, ttc .. .. .. .. . . . . . C E ArchibaJJ 
&ots and shoes .. .......... .. . . J , J & L Furlong 
Al.C1IOX, 'ALP:S. 
Brick Dwelling: How~., and 8hop 
on D uckworth lStrnct fnr Mal~ 
by Publtc Auctim 
I Ali INSTUCTED BY MRS. OAPTt\lN PAT-ter@On, '<> otTer tor llale, on Mcnday tho 20th 
day of the present month of May. at hi o'clock, 
wtthin the otllce of the eubeoriber. nil that Free-
hold Land, together with the Rrirk Dwelling Bouse 
And Shop. and other ertctfons theTron situate. on 
Duckwortb-t~t., Immediately adjoining the New-
foundlsnrl Furniture Show·RooiUS. Tbe property 
can b inc:J't"c·to-d at an.) time b.v applying tO T. 
W . PRY, IlL hll5 R.oal Estate Exchaoge, Water 
FltrN-t. mavl t 
For sale by P.&L.Tessier 
1500 Hopbeads 
O~:Cl:Z S~L'r 
may18 3ifp arEs Store. 
wn~ TO t....-rnu.1'B 
To his Fr1end 8 and tb e Public that h e 
bas opened a UUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
at No. 44 New Gower Street, where any 
Orders lett with bJm wlll receive prompt 
attention. ,..-Making and Trimmln~-
t at reasonable rates. 
\ LAURENCE REDMOND. ~y8.21fp 
J~ST RECEIVED, 
Per acb. Sarah -1. To1rn1renrl from Boeton, 
BROOMS, 
Hops and Hay Seed. . 
CEORCE L'.'REILLY, 
lj8 Watu8t .. 6 doors west Market-house. 
!,!lay18,3tw 
o~s~:r...E_ 
At General Prot. Indus. Society's Workshop 
(HUTCRL"'OS• 8T8RET) 
3,000 fathoms Cod-Netting- various ah:ea 
600-Qulnt&l Cod Bags 
A lot of Kens· Hose and Kits. 
g-WiU be 110ld cheap it applied for at. once. 
J . J. ROGERSON, 
ma118 6ifp.w11 Prealdeot.. 
T O LET- THAT F~E Bn81oeas Stand a' Klog'a Bridge, Jate.ly OOOl!Jlled hi Mr. M. 
BoLOu. Appl1 hni:Jlodfacel7 to »ENll nooi&Y, Witt)' 8~•t• JDJ111,m,th,1,fp 
I 
Arcade Hardw~re Stor·e, M~.MON'IitiE 
. . 
Houso·koopots & Furni··Shors~ 
6oo~ooooooooooooo6ooooooooo9oooooo¢opoeoocoooo92 
I WILL· PAY YOU! . 
To inspect our stock of New Goods, which we a.re now 
receiving daily. Every article-necessary for each de-
partment may be had at our Show Rooins. An im-
mense stock to choo.:e from. ... 
1111\yl . . l i 
NFLJ1. FURN. a M'~G. CO., 
C. E . ARCBWALD, J!!anagcr. 
WEAR ONLY THE NEW PERFECT-FtTTINC· 
$2.50 ''Y'' $4~()0 
-------
~It is intended that ss "Portia, 
shall sail from New York for Halifax 
and St. John's, on 22nd inst. Freight: 
40c: for flour. The following vo.vage 
will not lea.v e New York before June 
H.tb. 
mayl7.2iCp HARVEY & 00., Af..:'Cntt<. 
~ On sale ~y~ea~Ct 
t..:very Piilr G u nrantced. 
O'FLAHERTY & MACGREGOR, Sole Agents. 
T~~ t~~~p~St Boots an~ ~~10~s in Town 
--AT--
J. J., & L. FURLONG'S. 
Ladies' Walking Shoes-from 80 cents per p ai r 
Ladles' Walking Shoes- 1. per pair- are very superior 
Gents' Neavy Walking Shoes-from S 1.20 per pai r 
G~uts' 8trQDg-laced & Elastic-side Boots- from S 1.30 per pr. 
Chlldren's Boots and Shoes from 20 cent s. 
mayt8.ro 
' . 
G.OODFELLOW & -~0. 
-~o..aAre now s h owing sovornl special lines In -
LADIES' AND GENTS.' BOOTS AND SHOES. 
LADIES' KID TIE SliOES . .... . ..... . FROI\I 90 CENTS. 
LADIES' BUTTONED ............. . ... . FROM 90 CENTS. 
LADIES' E.S. KID BOOTS ............ FRO~I 75 CENTS. 
450 Jbls CJ1oice Supers 
r.oo brls Superior Ex C" Diamond ") 
~GO brls llcnvy Mess Pork- n ow. 
mny14,t,Lh.s,fp 
(For the Summer months) 
That ·GonunomollS nwollln[ Honso, 
gr"Known lUI ATWELL'S, on lhe Penny-well 
Road, about. ton miout.o.:l wnlk (rom 'Va ter·strcet, 
containing nbout 18 Rooms nnd suitable ror two 
families. :'\.H.-With or wi1 hont stabling, gar· 
den or &'TOundl'l. Apply immNiately to 
DENIS DOOLEY, 
~ayl l,Sifp,m, l~t< _ _ __ Water Strt!et. 
PATTERNS! 
Usc tho .Sew York Domestic '1-'~hion 
(;ompany'M 
PAPER P A TTER~IS 
of latliee', gcnLlemen & childrrn'c1 clothin~. 
tJr1'hey are th<' bt>11t riltin~t patiPms puhlishod. 
Complrte stork on hand and latetit. pat~rnf! by 
e\'ery mail. lllu~trnted catnlogUe!l and monthly 
11heel" FREE l o pattern buyers. 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
opp. Post Otllcc. 
Al(ent for the New Yc.rk Domeslit.: Fashion Co's. 
PaP<;r Patterns. _ _ _ may4,tiw.fp _ 
FOR SALE BY 
=Gr=El=::Nr=-r==s='=I...=A..=c=E:=~=='==J!' ==~-r=s== :e. o~:c~v~::E::e_ 
~Direct from VILLA NOVA BOOT FACTORY. Special Value, $2.0 .~ 
For Make, Ch eapn ess and Durability, these Goods are unsurpassed. 
mRv14.t.th.ll,(p • 
!NOTICE OF MEETING 
THE QUARTERLY :MEETING 
1 Of t b e Benevolent Irish Society wlli be 
II I bold In St."" Patrick' s Hall on SUNDAY • next, 19th lost., lmn~edlately after Last • Mass. By order, J . S. KEATING, 
- FOR- -
. 
~et&.y Harbor, Dny Bull~;, aud other 
places In Ferry land DJ.etrlct, wlll be d f.s.. 
patched from tbl.s office on Monday and 
'l'.h.ursday morutoa:s, clc»log at 0 o'clock, 
./ ~o. Schools. 
~;EI.Z> • 
--
A. L.~. BERTEAU, 8barp. 
J . o. Fii.-J~En, Bolloitor. 
General Poet Office, t · ;r.M.O. 1 a;romce, Gregory's !.&no. (lJeretloto.re ~ou .. S~. John'J1 16Cb May, 1880, f lOl,tp plea b7 I•t• J, J, l1JWIIJ1 ~·) 1~1fJ3 
lOOObns Gh. Eatin[ & SBBU Potatoes 
j Snowflake. Benuty of Ul'bron, ~ 
( Prolif1cs, Early Rose. 1 
11li8 Bush el s SePd Oats 
12 Barrels Eggs. 
ruay14.t,t.hcb,Cp ex Ma{Jgie Aiice from P.E.I. 
A VALUABLE FABK AtL CULTIVA-
ted, and onlr 3 miles from town-t~ be 
scld br private oontraot. · 
I A·Itt INSTRUCTED BY MJ~ . .ftlAU· . qce Cougblan•to otTer tor sale, hy privat~ 
oootdct aD that F.4-,RM, oont.ainingabout18 a<:nl8 
of land, cultivated\ throughout, with the new 
Dwelllhg House. an~all other erections thereon, 
now occupied by hm\ on the Lunat.io Asylum 
Road. You may l010pe<:t tho propony at any 
time by applying to Mr . .COughlan. on the pre1Di· 
sea, and can learn all particulau' reapecting price, 
tt'rQliJ, eto, l't thp oftlce ot 
JAltlES J. OOLLI.NS, 
~ot. Pub. &: fWLl J.o:atate Brokor1 9~:J;-opp. ~~~r ·Homo.. · »'fl7'71!}1,fp, 
I, Ronnt: Jon..., P .. uuo:.s, of St. John'• afon-
aai<l, M.B.A., do hereby solemnly declare that, 
in Po far as I am concerned, the worda following, 
namely: I h&Ve been informed that the Attoney 
General has endea.vored to stifie debate, t.od carry 
the ruolutions no\f bef.>re the chair by bribery, 
a nd I am prepared to Jay before the Bouse the 
statutory declaration of the member who mt.de 
the shtement to me." are untrue. 
RonERT J . ~.uo:>s. 
Taken and declared before me, at St. John',, 
in the island of ~ewfoundland, this 
• d•r • .May, A .D .• 1880. 
I pointed ont that the declaration contained 
certt~in stt.tement~. which u far u Mr. Bond 
.. ~~.. concerned on the f&ce of it wu true. Thouaht 
it better he should not sign a Statutory Declua-
tion as his evidence should be rica vo~. Mr. 
Panons came to me at my desk later. I aaid to 
him, "You'll hi.\'e to give your evidence. ' Tell all 
your know in the matter." I am duiroua of 
11tating that my object in ofi'criog this uidence ia 
to 11how tht.t before this committee wu io1tituted 
l\If. P•raons came to me and told me the t.bove 
complt.int. ' 
:\Ir. E~ERSO:-\-Yr. P&rsonaspoke w me u 
a member of tbe Law Commission about bia not 
be\ng placed on the Commiasion. He referred 
to the matter · very strongly. That he was one 
of the oldt>11t members of the Houee; tht.t be wu 
on it in 1812 ; and that he thought he ahould be 
on it oow. I agreed with him, and told him tht.t 
I thoujZht that he and Mr. O'~hn ought to be 
there, but tbu I was not a member of the Go-.:· 
ernment party and had no power. I recommend-
ed him lo see the Attorney General and uk him 
to place him there. He uid be would .rather I 
should speak. I told him to apeak himself a nd 
tht.t thia action ~onld not be t aken amiss. 
Ma. SCOTT-On more than one occaaion 
while l\Ir. Parsons hu been addreaaing the 
H ouse, he has complained th~t while be was a 
member of the 1H72 commiesion, he wu not upon 
the present one. I deem it right that this 1hould 
be 1n evidence, as it was admitted to be a just 
and right cnmplaic t . 
H ouse then resolved itself into Committee of 
PrivilejZe. 
l\[r. GHEE:-\E in the chair. 
Committee t cported progress and 4 uked leave 
to sit aiZ&in on tomorro ... 
I certify th.t the above el'ideoce waa declared 
before me to be correct and true, by the aforeaaid 
eevert.l witnessc!l, according to th~,forrn of statu-
tory declaration f~ such cases, made t.nd pro.· 
nded. 
W. J. S. DO~ELLY. J.P. 
for the Island of Nfid. 
St. John'a, ~by 18, 188!1. 
Tm:ltiiDAY, May Hi, 1889. 
co~ll!ITTEE 01' PRt\"'LEOE. 
:l\!R. GREE.~E in the chair. 
ll'lrrreas it baa been char~ed that the Honor-
able the Attorney General had bribed ~IT. P ar-
iOns, t.nd through him had off.ned a bribe to Mr. 
Murph.J. in return !or their support of certain 
railway re801utions now before this House; 
And wller~a1, thia Committee of Pri't·ilege, ap-
pointed to enqnite into the charge aforesaid, bu 
heard the eviden¢e, and the ett.tutory declaration 
of .Menu. Boo.d, 1\[urphy. Panons, 'Vinter, 
Morioe. Emetson and Scoa ; 
Reaolued,-Tht.t. this Committee ia clearly or 
opinion tht.t the said charges agaioat the Attor· 
ney General, Sir Jamea Winter, is a grosa calumny 
t.Od wholly uofound~d; 
Resolved-That theae resolution• should be in-
scribed upon the Journals or the Houae and a 
copy thereof with the evidence taken be publiahed • 
in the officit.l reports of the proeeedinga of the 
Houae. 
Ruolved- That the committee riu aud report 
Ibn 11Ji~cq~t Md ijj'3P liB9hUlOlll SP UID Helat, 
' 
SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
l3Y THE A t1TROR OF II PUT ASUNDER." 
CHAPTER X.~.-{continued.) 
There was no proudey woman at the 
Queen's Drawing-room than the money-
lender's daughter, the unloved, neglect-
ed wife of the handsome earl. How lit-
t le she dreamed of the splendid pageant 
when she was at St. Roche; thinking 
only of study ~ How· little she had 
thought that at some time or other she 
'voul~ be a counte~;s-Countcss of Cara-
ven-jthat she would be taken to court 
by a grand and stately duchess. 
"I wish," she said, with a sigh, " that 
I \"\'ere at St. Roche again. There life 
was bl'ight, because i c' was full of pos-
s ihilit ies: the possibilities are all accom-
pli~hed now, and it is bright no longer" 
For a fow minutes she forgot h:r 
trouble ' . whE>n she stood before the 
queen. Then there \\"as a crush, a min-
gling of smiles and sighs, and the draw-
ing-room was O"Ver. 
Arley Ransome was a proud man 
that day. He intended-bis'daugbter to 
be hjs stepping stone to· hl>nor. The 
handsome earl was not at all elated-
he pad ueard all that people bad to say 
about the beauty of his wire, but be did 
not place much fai th in it. To him she 
would always be the unformed school-
gi rl of the J{ollies. \Vhen any one 
praised his wife, he thought it was to 
please him; and be laughed cynically 
to himself, kn~wing bow mistakt-n they 
were. 
He wondered a little whf.lt his wife 
thought. of 'her g reat succesR. It struck 
him)bat he would ask her. He reached 
home at the some time that she did 
' and followed hcr\tO tho drawing-room, 
thinking as ho looked at. her bo'v grave 
and earnest her face was. 
"Ho'v did you feel through it all, 
Hildred ;-·• he asked. 
"Something like a da w in borrowed 
plume ," she replied. ·'I do not think 
I shall care Yery much about ynur great 
world, Lord Car:a.ven. I do not think 
it is such a great ploa'}ure to be of it. I 
think it is quite pos 1ble that many 
would bo civil to the Countess of Cara-
veo who would h:rre wasted little kind-
ness on Hildred Ransome." 
"There you are right,'' he (laid. 
"1 do not care for your great world, 
then. I know worlds higher and greater 
-I would sooner belong to them." 
"Yet it is something to be Counteis 
of Caraveo," said the earl. And his 
'vife's sigh was the only responl:!e to his 
words. 
CHAPTER XTI. 
THE people or the great world did not 
quite understand Lady Caraveo. 8he 
was among them, lmt not of them. In 
crowded ball-rooms, in the opera-bouse, 
at garden-parties, and·wbere the lovers 
(')( fashion congregated, her noble, 
beautiful face, with its look of proud 
reH·rve, appeared out of place. She 
1 w as very popular, verl. much liked, 
but not quite understood. Fair ladies 
whose lives were one gar round of 
pleasure wondered 'vhy smiles did not 
come as readily to her lips as to theirs 
-why she was graver, more tbought-
fu l, more abstracted. 
,..._... It was so strange a life; the world 
\ around her was so brilliant, so gay, 
. -t_bere seemed no room in it for a ny-
tiimg but laughter and song. There 
were\ times when she looked wondering-
ly at t he bright faces of others, crying 
from the depths of her soul. "My heart 
is empty!'' 
The tender loving human heart was 
empty. She bad loved her father very 
dearly, and he bad sold her to the band-
some earl for a title-for the gratifica-
tion of a paltry ambition. She bad tried 
to love her husband, and be had amused 
himself by telling her of his conquests 
- he bad frankly owned !hat h'tldid not 
care for her, and that he never should. 
Her heart was empty. It was too noble 
to be filled with frivolty. She tnJght 
have turned to that refuge for the desti-
tute, flirtation. She might have thrown ?· herself into the gj~dy vortex of the 
J. world-into the whirlpool o! gayety. 
J She might have lived on excitempn~. 
But she was too noble for a.ny of these 
things-she could not have consented 
to them. ' 
• H Wha~ sbt\lll do with my life?'' The 
~ . . . 
r~ 
... 
... 
. . 
.... THE DAILY c9'foNIST,:.MAY 1s, i..~· 9 ' • 
cry that arises from so many aching 
hearls now arose from hers. She had 
no one to love, no one to care for, the 
very duties that might have occupied 
her were taken from her; and some-
thing of all .this was told in her tJeauti-
ful young face." She had many sad 
thoughts. No one ·was more l?Opular 
in society than the handsome 04rl; but 
people .were quite alive to his failings, 
which were never trelted very serious-
ly-the rumor that he bad lost a few 
thousands on the turf, a. few hundreds 
at the gaming-table, was generally re 
ceived with a smile. He was "fa.itbless. 
and light of heart," he never s igheQ. 
over his misfortunes, and the 'vQrld 
loved the smiling fashion in which he 
bore them. 
People had not made uv their minds 
as to whether be loved his beaut iful 
g 1-wife, and Hildred often beard re: 
arks not intended for her tlar. One. 
evening she was standing behind · a 
group of ladies in a crowded ball-room, 
and she beard her own name. • · 
"Have you seen Lady Caraveo?'' one 
asked another, and the ans-wer was-
. "Yes, I have seen bAr, She is very 
beautiful; but she is a thousand times 
too good for the earl." . 
"Yes, it 'vas asacrifice,,.said ~he first 
spPaker. "She does not look happy." 
Again, she was in a crusb-rooin one 
evening, when, feeligg cold, she, drew 
her opera-hood over her face, ana she 
heard herself spoken of. 
"The Countess of Caraveo. Poor 
child, she is to be pitied !" 
Why was it that people pitied her? 
Did the whole world know that ~er 
husband had married her for lier 
money and did not love her ? She fan-
cied it must be so, and that belief made 
her more retiring t han ever. 
One morning she was restli:'SS and 
could not sleep., ShE\ bad been thinking 
atJout her strange lot in life until her 
bead ached. The pillow was hot; she 
longed to be up and breathing the t;weet 
fresh morning air. She touched the 
repea~er; it was just four. She thought 
a book might sooth her, and she was 
much interested in a new nove~. She 
was always considerate about her ser-
vants. Many ladies would have rung 
for their ma'd, and have sent her for 
what they required ; but Lady Car<:t-
ven rose an9-_put on her dressing gown, 
intending to go to the drawing-room 
herself. Then the clear cold water in 
her roQm looked so tempting that she 
stopped and bathed her face and hands 
in it. She drew her wealth of dark 
hair behind her pretty shell-like ears. 
She bad no thought of the lovely pic-
ture that she presented-her beautiful 
face glowing with roses from the cold 
water, her hair trailing in ."~ost pictur-
esque disorder, the graceful lines and 
curves of her figure ·showed to the 
greatest advantage. 
She went down-stairs, and · was sur-
prised to see the large lamp still burning 
in the hall. She thought it bad been 
forgotten, and \Vent forward with tho 
intention of puting it out. To · her still 
greater surpriS'e she sa._sv Adolphe, her 
husband's valet asleep in th n grPn.t 
arm chair. She spc:ij(e to him. 
"Adolphe," she said, "what are you 
doing here ? \Vby is this lamp still 
alight? It is morning. 
The tind man-servant looked round 
him with an air of stupefaction for half 
a minute, then ro'sb, and, seeing the 
young counte~:~s," grew puzzled and half 
alarmed. What was be to Ba¥ if she 
repeated the question ? 
''What are you doing here?' she ask-
ed again . 
He dared not "ay that he was wait-
ing for his master ; but, before he had 
time to reply, there came fortunately a 
knock at the hall door, and the next 
moment the earl stood beforo her. In 
amazement be looked at the vision be-
fore him. 
"Hildred," he cried, •' \Vhat are you 
doing here?'' 
"I came down to find a book, because 
1 could not sleep, and, seeing the lamp 
burning, I intended to extinguish it." 
Lord Caravan took out his watch. 
"Four o'clock," be said. "I am la te 
-or tather early. I have beeu playing 
at billiards since eleven." 
She looked contemptuously at him. 
''I bel~ she said, "that your 
whole so~~~ ~ssed in billiards." 
· • I have played the best gamo to-
night that I have ever played in my 
life," he told her, laughing. 
She made no reply. He continued-
11 I will quote a popufar line-' if 
you're waking, call me early'-that is, 
some time after noon. We shall have 
a grand match at the club to-morrow 
erening, and I have staked a small for-
tune on the champion billiard player ot 
England. •r' · ' ' 
· • <to bf oontm16fd,) 
.. 
y; Eo~t,i~itLY, Job .Prilrti_n~- n~tlv executed at Colonist omce. 
Just Receaved per sch. S. A.Tow·nsend from Boston FLOUR,BRE~,OATMEAL,COnN­meal, peas. pork, jo~s, beef. butter, molaa-
lle!'• ,,ttaa. sugar,• cofft!C, . a, ch009late •. , riee, 
green and split peas,' beans. rloy, eag,o, raisins, 
currants, jams, biscuits, pickles, sauces. syrup!, 
vinegar, fle.voririg eesencc. "mustard;t pepper. nat-
me~. spiCf'S. cnraway seed, hops, oream or tarter, 
bakUlg powdl'r, curry powder. salaratus, epsom 
salta, corn beer & brawn in tine, s&lmoa, lobster, 
oyaters, sardines, -conden~milk, oaodied lemon· 
and cit-ron peel, almonds iu;Jd·nuts. cot;lfeotionery, 
oom flour, stare~ blue, stove polish, ehoe black-
ing, stove and sh~ brushl'(l. brooms, , ..snlvanited 
bucket.B. soap. cmrdles, matches,. pjpcs. tobacco. 
cignrs, lamp <_:bimpe,s. burners, lamp~. harness 
jet, knife-bric~hbollrds, hayseed, clover seed, 
oats, sole anq upper lcathl'r, snoemll'kers' findings, 
and sundry other articles: a~ a cboi<:Q I\SSOrt. pr 
all kinds choice liquors; 198 Water Street, 6 rloot.i 
west:Ot Mnrket·hOuse. . ., · · np~s 
Herring Ne~s~·i.i~e$, &.c ... 
. .. " .. . . 
'Vo ha\'e received, per 11t.cnmcr ":'\o\·lfScotian," 
f: . ---·--'--------- ~ BY A~ ·p@ .JOIIB 
.· · AT HIS S'l'O~S~70S.l78 and 180 WA'l'ERB'l'REE'l', 
60Q"Ibs. of Hens' l 'eathers--handpicked 
10 dozen Family PPaches--select pa,cklng 
·to dozen .Pfne Apple~ 
1 ·case .a.nd 1 brJ. Dried Apples 
. ~ork ~nd Beans, 1\IaccaronJ, &c , &c. 
Rlr~d in Stock. 60 bnlf-cheeta and boxes 'ft•11. We of!or a very liberal diacount to wholesale 
puroltaaera our 60-ccnt T~a, llavored' with 0 P.-koo, is .a most tlelioio\la d rink. Aleo, a few French 
A~ateads (lr9n). newest ~atternfl. ofTl.rrt;d n_t'reduct'd pr:cua: 50 tlou>n Brooms-all pri~: Cigars at 
7-cPnts a..d.se . . LeMessum•r'e TobAcco w tins and pnckeg~. from ~-eta up. Ships' Storel' supplied 
nt sh.o~st ootrce: Retail t rade rPcei\'ea especial attention. 
,myq · ,, . . . A. P .TORDAN. 
A· CO_~Siq~liE;..T Qf' . ·' .. il~~!:. .1.~~.~~~sf .... ~!rs; JUDSON'S· SPECIALITIES !Country Residence for Sale. 
~faokerel Lines-9-tbd., 20 nnd SO fathotue. ' - ;p.---
f3hore L_inea-l~·thd ... 36 rat!)cms •. - GLlTT~'JliE- }'" u. PAJNTJ~G ON FOJt S~LE, JN THE EASTERN Part Pet~~ Lmes-l !S,· 1 • 21 ·~_d., 30• 4P 60 & 60·ftpl:i: • ' vehret, atin, c. ; Gold Paint-with or the •lity, withio. twenty minutee walk of 
.ma) 17 CLlY.T, . WOOD & CO. · -~ixing · .. s; .A r tiRts' Black-for 1own, a recently erected bandeomo reuntry r•si-
Dnchess . and·, .. clock Spri·n·g, J.!ICture . fc~e$, wood work, etc. ; denefl with grounds. 'Jhe bouse contains f'i~l)t Marking Ink-jet Llack ; Bronzonctte well-finished. rooJIUI, and ia plastered throuf!hout. 
-for bron,.ing ornaments etc . C A pond adjoins the ground in rear. Apply at 
JOSRna .. .'. · • e- Co1.o. 1ST oft!('('. ap80.rp ..... l~.E AND D. & A.· m.ent· of PomP.eu-for umtmg glal)~ . 
· -- ' · · · · chin~, etc.'; S1lv~rine-plating solu- 1 TURNIPS. A LONG FELT NECESI'IITY FOR A Ll0£1T -tion; Gold, and Silver Ink; Luminous 1 · and durahle C0111~t., has induced us to pro- · P~int : Emerine Polishing Powder; 
duOA tho a.bo"'e line<J, wbtch will be balled· with . Pdre Glycerine-for the toilet·, Tooth 1, 
delight by all d~makers. as well aa by many p 
ladies who have been arinsz.d by poorly-fitting • aste-cherry and areca nut ; Jud- J:.aat rect~in~d. ex etmr. Beta rrom Halifax, N6\'a 
dreMee and corsets. · sons Dyes-Rll colourtt, at 4cts. and Scotia, and for ale by 
The ooraet adopt 'itself in a natural and easy 7cts. a packet. · 
way. 110 tbe lady making the dresa oan Bt.,like a At BYRNE•S BOOKSTORE, 
model : they are long-W!Wted ad mllde .et the 
best material that a maauraoturer can possibly t.P,ril20 ()poor-ite POI't Offit'P. 7 5 b828 TornlpR. ~~ . ( ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~-~~~~~ ~urFJ;:~~:~I:::~~;~::~§: What ·flo yon· Want1 Th~ Harth! No W~ 
BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE: can't give it to :vou, but we cap. give you the 1 
Fishin~ Rod;-15c . each. LATEST~!! ~t!,~!!!!~~~!!t~E SINGER 
Reels, Liucs, Salmon & Trout F llc • 
Ca!ltiog Llues, Collapsin~ (in ns 
Tclc!lcopc OobletR. Hinds' ~"ly t;rcnn\ 
Sclt-llghtiu.: Pocket L.'l.mt•~ 
t;uticura. tionp 
Photo • .Yramt!s-in all t he newest styles. 
GA.RRETT BYRNE, 
Largo arm ~>Cl(-thre:tding m:tchine anti shut Lie : .hl)rt F!'lf-!'etting n<>edl!', sewing from the fluent liot'n 
to the hP&\' it'r>t leather. :-;iugcr :'\cw P.1tent 'tan.t \dlh l-f•1L r»pfacer: pu~ t he belt On and Off with-
OUl S_topin~,; _Xo mc~r~il'"· n•> luhour. :\full S~'L o~ Httar-l~n~l'n tR with each "!"cl1ine, tor hemming 
tuokmg, ruffim~. qmlunJ;, gathl!r ~g. _,.,b.-rnn~. felim g, hrntd1r ~. &c. Inbtrucllom~ nn <nrery machine 
and nttarhmt>ntt~-FREE · 
It it~ the lightCI:i~ running ~ewing machim: in the m'lrket. ."::nn be worked by a chilrl\(jro yt-ani old. 
B' U T T EPR~ GettheG EN U INE SINGER 
~You get a sewing machine that willl:ht you n life time. \life warrant e'l"ery machine. W e ofTcr ex stm. Portin from New York, 
142 Tubs Choice· Selected Butter. 
mayl i __ CLIFT, WOOD_ &_ CO. 
1'1' e--vv EJoo 15...s. 
C.\.SH PRICES-z;"-UE~r.:. 
T HAT GIRLFROIU 'l'EXAS-by Jcau-nctto Walworth : '"\CosmopolitAn Actor. by 
J. B. How; Doubt. by Jnmes Stanley Little.; Oar-
vest. by J. s. Winter : The . rretty s ieter of J nAe. 
by F. B. Bl!rnett; Eden. by Edgar Saltus: A Ya-
gahond L<n·er, by Rita; Struck Down, hv Hawley 
Smart: A midnight Pn~timc, by J . R. Rugh(lultC: 
The pRin~ o f LifP, hy Frnnk {;io'l"ette: Dr Pnlli-
ser'e Patient. hy Grant Alleu: Oril(inal En~lish 
at written by our little ont'!l nt school. hv H J . 
.Uarker: The Fatal House, bv Alice ~rkn\n: Tlw 
Witn~!' from tho Dt:>ad. by )}orenl"e I .ny·ml. 
~0-UENTS ~OOIU~. 
Tbe Truth About Clt-ment Ker . bv Gc'O. Fh•min~: 
~he World wt'nt vN.\' well tbl!n . hy Ht!IH\Ut: 11,, ,.-
I Esca f'(l(l. hy"'· IT. Parkin11: ~l•·~>~• ·h· n ... lw .Tu hn 
Boyle O'Rielly. · · 
14 -UE~T 1:001{~. 
A Mys terious Reven~·': Th~ [il!.ud of D··•tin\' : 
My Face is my Fortune Si r eht' ~uid . :\ :-·•. tH t~llt 
mn~;:1ziu~, Family He.rald, for ) lay. 11 • t s . &•· 
ma)!l _ J. F . CHISROT~M. 
S ·ot1aTl l Y P 1 _ 
- ---
On bale by Clift, Wood &: Co. 
A FEW BARHEL~ 
Scotch Seed Potatoes 
~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
~Outport ordPr.l by mail or nLhcr wit>c promotly nttrndt>d tn. Send for circulars !Uld Price List. 
Sub·n~~nt~~-JOB~ T. DUNPHY, JJinc~ntiu: WILLI:\~ BtjRKE, Brigu!l. 
--------------------
The Singer Manufact'g Company. 
l\f. F. 8~1YTH, Sole Agent tor Nfld. 
m-"::)c>w•u~ llltl !'bin~ neatly n ·pairt d. np2D 
\ 
JOHN SJCINNER, 
-I>E.\I.I::It 1!'>-
1 
Italian and limerican Marble and Soapstone. 
Manuf;; turer of Cemetery and Gontral l.!arblo Work. l&PC:\tvings a. Specialty. 
/Jesi'.}ILS f untished m• U]>}Jlicrtfirm-CL choin • raricJiy 1/0W on hand. 
ma!I3 _ _ ,·iz.: CJ~ampio~d Magnum Ronu_m: Te:r:ra ~o~a :lvl:a:rble ~o:rks., 
MC~U~~~t~~Wam~~ ~nn·~il4R~'' ·~i w.t~v:~~~~=~z~~&~=~~27~')"~~,~~rt~l·A~~p~~·~s~.~ful•~n~ 
IF w!:?n~f! tfe~!~?cb ~~ i~~~:i~~(~h~~!t:~ T~.. Gr•.!l.ni1 Lot1.er"l of 1100°\1 Pri.Z"S· '·P~itively 110 remedy m ~ar~. plPnsant Hncl so Uu (I U I ,. 1 U I U 
t'ffoctual as McU>nn's Vt>getablo 'Vorm S.Hup. 
Do not confound this preparation with Vermifuge ZOZOZOZOZOP:OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO'ZOZOZOZOZOZOZO:i'l07.07.07.0ZOZOZOZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZ 
Lo7.engea, Powders, &c.; i · orit ir~>ly difTtl r-
Pnt preparntion from any t • It is purely (In connection with &zar and F>lir, in aid or tho Churche.J of Our Lndy of Mount Carmel nnd St. 
Vt'getable, Rafe, and so p 888nt no child will - J ObCph, Salroon•cr), will be drawn in-
P:i~!ei:so :nkt! ~·bo~~ by 1111 respec blo ~!;~~rs. TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, PN TUESDAY, 'l'liE l-Sth JULY, 1889. 
FOR SALE. 
~ "TAZALLEA> 
Fifty-two tone: built 1\t Georgetown, I' E. I hmd; 
hardwood planked l\o6l t'Oppt>r fMtened ; enils, 
running gear, anchors and chains in good order. 
A "'ery deeir,able vesael for the general trade of 
the country. For further particulara, apply to 
ma"2 OLIFT. WOOD & ()0. 
A Schoo er for Sale. 
65 TO • • 18 NO OFFERED FOR SALE. e ie &!sex built; white oak ; copper ( teoed, nod \("ell-adapted for fishing 
business. !lhr aaillng qUA.liliee ~tre unuoelled. 
A bargllin tor tbe na.xt two days may oo expeot.-
E'd. Enquire ot the captain on board 8• MK8rR. 
J. &: W. Pins' wltaTf, or to tbe undenigned . 
J'}i2~ il·. Jr~· ' 
·THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ: 
1st Prize .... ...... . ....... .. ...... $200.00 1/)th Prize .. . .. . ..................... $16.00 
2nd Prize .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 100.00 6th Prize ......... . .............. . .. .. 10.00 
3rd Prize.... ....... . ....... . ....... 50.00 17th Prize......... ... ............. ... 5 .00 
4tb Prl.ze . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prize... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
SPECIAL PIUZE ... : . ...... . .. .. ............ $50.00. 
The complimentary !reo t icket-the colorrd one at the encf of ('ncb book, for which the l'prdnl 
Prize is offered-is given grati11 w purch~n1 or st.>llers o( a book o( twenty tickets. 
Whatever ticket wins 1\ prize iu the lottery rnny bt' estimated w become a Bal'lk C'hC'C}\1!' f<tr· thl' 
amount drown. The buyrr of n. book or Lw<~nty tickets, btooeid('S luwin$t a good chnnco of winnin1: 
many o! the pri7..ee in the Lott~ry, has fllso a chance o! winning tbo s~t>e.ial pri7.e. 
urN. B.-Don't )()f;e your tit'ket. No pti7.e will be pAid unlne tht> ticket is Jlfe@fnU tl. The tirk t'IR 
are only Twenty t:c>nte (20), and moy be bod frc ru thf' llll'mlwn~ C\f the' CtJmroitt.ee. or from :Mr. Frank 
St. J ohn, Duckworth StrC()t, St. J ohn·a. The winning numbert1 will be published in tbe newepnpers. 
ff'hrnarv1 R. fp.;r 
APPLESc 
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1 WILL 0\J.RE ANYTHING til at can be Just ·Received I • cund by anY, kn9wn Liniment, and in I~ 
' time. It will curfl many things that c o other wtll. 
Per ~ch. S. A. Townshend from Boston, It is n purely Vegatat:ne Compound. It is cele-
M ATCHE5-IN CASE5-10·gross ea; CALA- hrated for the <'Ure of Rheumatism. Paine or · b •- Pi • 1 Lameness in the Back, Chest and Side. Soreness vances m arre ... ; ne .o.pp ee in tine; and Stt' tchCB t' n tl1e St'de, Stiffot.a in tbe'J ointa, Peaches in tins, Evapqratcd Apples; Sho., Brush· .... 
cs: Shoo Polish; StoV"e Polish (Rising Sun); Wash Wounds and Bruises. Cuts ~d Swelllns:s, Boils , 
Boards, Clothhes' Pins, Broom.e, Shop PapeT, Shop Coros and Felons. Taken inf'emally i ~ inatant.ly 
Twine, Toilet Soap, &c., &c. relie,·ee pains in the Stomach, sudden Chills anc;l 
....(. Nen-ous Headache, Colds ana· · Coughs, ' B_orll 
.J 0 H N J. 0' .H.EILL Y, Throat Diphth&ia, &c. Sold by Dealors. PJ'ICe, 
Dl !>}' l J 290 Watur-st, 48 and 4lS :king's-road. 2S cents n bottle. · _ mayl G 
Herrl·n· g N t , An Attractive Family Residence ~ady 8 S I for Immediate Occupanoy. 
I AM OFFKING F OR SALE BY PHI· vata Contract, situate within 16 minutee CLIFT, WOOD &, CO. w&lk of Water-street, an unU6Ually attractive 
Family Residence, bunt expreeely for t.he owner, 
ON SALE BY 
FIF]rY HEl!P liERRING NETS containing five excellent Bed·roome, elegant 
2, 2 \ , 2t ,PJ·ioch mesh-from 17 to 60 rans 
1
eacl wing-room, 8p8Cious Dining-room epeni'ng 
.:;o COTTON HERRING. NETS, mto a pretty balcony from which the eye ciul in a far reaching, picturesQue,~ panornmic ~Kl\B)'Ei N DR2tl, c2;,K2~isnchMmeehiX-4TO ruanSRt'ncEb. ~~~n~~~~~~!.~i~$;~ 
Orchard !Uld Garden well stocked 'with fruit tr'ee6, 
apples, plunl8, cherry, peas, damsons, and otheJ; 
N AT t:m (s RJOn:DY FOR . frwt treee, and ~ive Strawberry _Bed ; the 
Flower Garden is liberally stocked wtth a verr 
Dia.rrluea u.ud all Summer Com- · choice assortment. The grounds lf.bout the nliD 
plaint~, Cholera, Cramps, Pain ~Qnce ielaid ont with handsome otnamo.ntaltroo 
in t b e Bowls A s i ngl e Dose oJ tmported ~rom a first-class New Y~rk n\1J'Ser1. 
th. . . 
1 Also, stablwg Cor two horses and twh cows, ooacb 
18 1Un:ture ha~ c ured the house, and barn with room for 19 tons of bay. 
worl:4 ti Cases. For Curther partioulara apply to ~~ .. 
H. PAXTON BAIRD, oct9 T. W. Spry, Real r..Bt&te :Broker. 
l'h t!ruist , 'Voodatock N .B., Proprietor. 
mny~ .. o~~EJ:L~s · 
SALT ! Ha,ir-Dressing_ Sa,loon, SALT! -
fLatG Blaekwood'e-226 W~ter Street.] 
FOR SALE BY 
l?_ &:, L Tess~e:r., 
3000 hogsheads 
PU~ .~Ps~!~ 
CONTAINS NO 
ALU~ . AMMONIA. LIME.. PHOSPHATES, 
or 'lnJ •njun cui mal ('rtala. •• 
E w G I L L ETT 'frill•' TO,plfT. 
• • " • •t11 IC:..OO, 11.1.. 
, • • •·· ~'- .... ·-· --~Aftl)tt'l?J.,. -,.-~t!At1L 
'1 TNDER THE MAN~GEMENT ot Mr. 
U WILLJA.M REATLY (late of Manchester, who 
hns also bad experie.nce in the United States. 
Only two woob at work, and business hJ\8 in-
cronsed ~wofold ; customera well-plea.seQ. No de-
l~ys ; t.he work quick and Jl()Od, Com~ and savd 
tune. G:W""Houra-!tom S.!fO a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; 
Saturdays Md days preceding Holidays-later. 
mayll ,tt _· ---------
Valuablo Property at Plaoentb For Ss.le 
Belongj.ng to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR S ALF:. RY 'f'RTVATE CO::-."TRACT, ALL that \'nlunble Proper~y, 11ituat.e a t Placentia, 
consi ~<ting oC: 2. tores (quito now and oxtensil'e), 
and Wharf ; also. 2 !\ow Dwelling Houseei with 
Gardens ; 51so 2 Building Lots. conven ently 
laitunw.i for Stores, Otlices, or Dwellings, nlso very <'Xtcmi" c Waterside Property. altogetlior the m06t dl'trirable Property in Placentia. For further par· 
t:iculanJ app. to J AR. E . C ROOCDER, Placent ia, or to 
T. W . SPRY, 
Real Eatato Droltnr , St. ·J ohn's. 
NOTICE! 
I HElc.EBY ~UTION ALL PAK'l'lES against infringing on or making my malt· 
ing my anchor, 01;... MY anchor with any feature 
of my invention at tached to it. Most persons Me 
under the imJ?ression that if they ·make the 
slightest alwration, thuy can obtain a patent; but 
aucb is not the case1 !Uld ehou.ld not be allowed or granted, for euch 18 contrary to the laws, rult!6 
and regulabons of patentB. The mBDu!e.oturers 
.in Bngland said they were safe to make my an-
chor, and would not~ on. any other paten t 
or get tbem.tl())vee into trouole by ao doing. 
marl. \ T. S. OA.LPIN. 
THE NORTe BRITISH AND MEROANTILF. 
ee • 
----{:o:}-
1 ftST ABLISHE.D A.. l ) .. i"ll~ I 
.A ~~t · un ,.;tl (Japttal ... .. ..... . . 
t\UD'"'~rt:>ucj r,~pi;at . . .. . ............ .. 
}.#~,. ;."" (;n.pl'-tll .. .•.. . . .... 
l 'i..-~ r • . . 
P· uu ·~· · ~··cV•• .. 
.H~" I~:.hu. ••' Vh >Ji• .,. u• 
1\. - I I ~1 I I ,j, 
,,.,... .. 1.:111 \.. 1 .•. 
C. , u,•- L II fo • I· • 
.. 
. ..... .,:;::; ·"' .'\.,: ~ ;1. 
l, l .•• ~ ... 
.. .. 0. . . .... .. . b11U,0Jv 
J 
. . . ... , ....... .:."" -!. ;; r~ 
" ,·, .. (.. 
. ... ......... . .vo 
1 .~9f; 
l v 
Acow.t.~.u!au" t li'uutl iLn•· litH-uun~ ....... · ... .. .. .. ..... ... .. £0,·~ 74,836 1~ 
l)o. ~fund (A.ll OULY .BrullUil).'.. .... ..... ........ ... .. .. ... .... 473,!4.7 :i 
. . 
·· ~OCAL :_.LEGISLATURE. 
: . 
• The··Hou·se of A'ssembly. 
OUR OELEBRAT&D ·;,Dollar" Laun· . ~ dry So&p is unequalled 'for ai.le·&Bd quality. \ 
On~ dollar per box of thirty bars. · ,. FtuuA \', Mr.y 3 . 
m1.y-l CLIFT: WOOD~ CO.·. ce<>ntinued.l 
Saws Eile·d·:3c Se~ 
A~ :f. ~GERTY'~, 
ma~.lm No. 16, Qoeen Street. 
Americih RUSSETs·~ 
. . ' 
. 
j Now ~nding, e~ Mauq t'' ·' . j 
( Carter, and for· sale by f . 
Q_LIFT,' WOp:D &, _CO. 
25 ,barrols Selec~ed ~Ap\)Jes-R~f{iet~.- · 
aprHl., • · • . ... ~~------~~~~-------~-----~~ 
CAPITALISTS .. ATTENTION. 
M,a. E:'d.ERSON -(COntinued)._ln addition 
to the, w&nt of'·wh1.rves, road.s and other p11blie 
works the necusity of iacreuing the importation 
o( improved breeds of sheep, .cows and other 
cattle muat be~apparent. • All these many wants 
eatU!ot. be ~upplied, while the present condition 
of tft' .. in exj!ta, and the .petitioners, recognising 
the neceaait1 for Ulc!ae wanta being supplied l.t 1.8 
earl_y a da.te as poaeible, propose the ..remedy by 
enb-dividing the pment di3tric.t of Placentia 1.nd 
·~t. Mary'a;. liy lorming that portion of the dis-
trict extecvling froin Cape Race to Cape St. 
Maf1'•• into a seper1.te dit.trict. to be called the 
J?i3trict of 'trep~fey and St, M~tty'a, and repre-
·~ented by ode mem'Je!· The whole of Place)\tia 
nom C1.pe St. Mary's. to Ruhoon shall be a dis-
trict, to \le called tbe ·:Qia 'et of Placentia, and 
. . · , : shall b& teppae.p~ by tw members. By refer-
Remember all .the gqoct tblnp the pre- riog.~o a m.a of theao b a it will be aeen that 
sent' Governmeut pro~ to do for 'this is a oatar and aon .. ble division, and an 
()arbonear. .Real FA~te·advancln2 ln lnapectioo of onr aua retu'rns will show that 
price! Bead what we ofter you; mYlke from the view of ...LaJation it is fair and eqnit 
up your mind to purcbaae ahd send . · Fl' . -
us your ofter, • ' able, u Trepuaey ,and St. Mary's conta1n about 
I AM JNST.BUOTE:J> BY MIL JOliN one-third of the population of the preaer.t dis· PEuoz. of Carbonear, to offer for ale br trict. . 1 aball not at present enlarge upon the 
Private Contract, all that valubte Herc;antile varioll.l bene&ta to be derived from both Plac:bn· 
Water-side Property. ei~te in the TOW1l c#. Car- tia ~bd St. Mary•:. and even Trepauey, by the 
bonear, Conception Bay. Newfouadlancl. coasist- • · r th eli ing of the follQwing: Twoiarge, new Sho~ and CU!'JlDI oGt o e proposed ·,.ieion. I muat, 
Dwelling Houses. Bitnate on the Southside of ho .. Yer, remark that the pfOpOfed division of 
Water-etreet in the alo~ towu. Exteaeive ~diatritt hu no connection with the acbeme 
Store in rear of Shop, large Bieaatwork, 'Wbaif, mboted lut aeuion, and apoken of freely tbis aea· 
Stores, and ample Yardage. Tbe property baa a • 1 b ed' 'bu • · f frontage of over 60 feet 011 Water-etreet and '70 aon, ~or t e r lltrt tioo o the -various dia-
feet ft"'ntage on the waters of the harbor. .fte uicu o!, ~e coloay," and a reconstruction of our 
above described property fa suitable for any busi- repreaentation 9f the Aaaembly. trpon thit last 
ness, wholesale or rebul, and ita aitut.tion th6 !heaa'ure.lahall bold myaelf free to vote againat, 
most advantageous in that thrlvinJt little to'P'D, 1 • rd' · · d · · 1 
as it is right in the heart of ita buaineae centre. or lOr lt, acco tog to lta m~nta an eqntttes. 
Further particulArs on application td' . know that there will be opposition to this peti-
T w. SPRY tion,but auch opposition c1.nnot deter me, Mr. jan!!6 ·Rat ir.stata Broker. Spe ker, from doing my duty; and that plain 
~.....;. ________ __:..:;:,.;;;......;;.;;;..;.;:..:.:...::..:..:......;~ -duty will, be to cauy ottt the wishes of my con-
F 0 R SA L E • · · atituenta, and bring in a bill to give effect to 
their deail:,ee, and remove those causes of com-
plain,t ao well- founded and so moderately aet 
forth in these petitions, which I have now mucll 
pleasure in presenting to the houee, atl'd e t.rtlost-
ly preasiog upon the howe to recei't'e. 
T HE SUBSCRmER WILL S;ELL that conl'enient ly situated Fishing Premises, for-
merly tf1e Property of the late NICDOLAS KRLLI· 
ORF.W, coii&l,sting or Flake, Garden and Ground, 
touitable for Banking business, eituate a t. the bend, 
Southsiuo Coll'y's Point, Bay Hoborta. For par~ M:R. SCOI'T uid he would not ba"e made any 
THOl'IAS 8 , CAL PIN, observations on the matter wue it not that tho bon. 
liculars npply to 
&y Roher ts. member compa.red the request of tho petitioners marl5.4w 
GILLETT'S 
POWD~RED 
LYE 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Rc!Wy Cor UI!O In any qnant1t7. For 
m akJng Soaop, Sort4lnl.ug ,,·a~r, DlalD-
Ccolln~, and a hundred other WM!~ 
A can eq u nlJI 20 ponnfh Sal Soda. 
Sold by nU Grocen and Dru;-gl1ta, 
1 w. oiLLt'l"l', ~iTO .um omaAGO. 
Minard's Liniment •. 
STILL ANOTHER 1 
with wbat W&li done a few ye&r:l &go in the dis-
trict of Twilliog&te 11.od Fotto . . Now, there was 
no compuison with the l1.ttt'r caee. Certain 
changes had take n place in ' the several tlistrict t! 
of the leland, and the government found it ex-
pedient in order to equalize the representation to 
add three more members to the Assembly. I n 
pursuance of thu echeme, one member was gi~eo 
to the district to which t he boo. member, Mr. 
Emerson, bad alluded. It waa, therefJre, not a 
cbaoge similar to t he asked for by the petitioners. 
In his ( ~ir. S'a) opinion, it was better to le•~e 
the matter stand for the present, un til the house 
w•s able to jlO i nto the aubj~ct fully, and do jus-
tittle all round. 
~VRN\Jl!: lt'O.R 'fill!: ~ U:o.li ~ ~ 
fBOK '1'118IDK Dlu>ARTME..,..!. 
.:~_ ..._,J,.. .. ..... 
H'!fi"m! Your MINARD'S LlNDmNT is ruy great 
remedy Cor all ills; and I baTo latelf uaed it trno-
·.J cesafu.lly In curing a case of Bronchitis, and con 
Pider r ou aro entiUed to great praise for giving to 
tnankmd eo wonderful s remody, 
- ·en Wf~ Pr~mmtno tJ.wl lB.tt;,reali.......... ... ...... .. .. .... ... .. .... .:. .. • ~··.t''/ " " ~ 
Mn. MORINE had much pleastlre in support-
ing the petition, aa i t 1.11lted for a sy:stem of re-
presentation which was much better than the 
present one, in consequence of the great e~ tent 
of the district. There was no community of in. 
tcret.t between the e&!t a nd west &ides of the 
Placentia district. Aa the peo;>le of the district 
were pretty ne&rly all of the same religion, t here 
was no question wrapt up in the rf'quest of the 
petition, but the one in which the pet itioners 
alone were interested. He simply referred to 
that matter in consequence of the fact that t he 
representation had been plotted out in denomi-
na.tionl.l lines, and tho~e line! would h,\'e to be 
kept for many years to come. H e did not be-
lieve that there was 1. man in the colony that 
could make him8elf acquainted with the wantd 
of 1. distric t ~;o l ar~te in size as th&t of P lacenti1. 
'- that ie in a m&nner in which a representati\'e 
should be acqu1.inted . Take any district repre-
sented by t hree men and t hey would find tbd 
each repre11entati~e c)uld a ttend only to the wants 
of partieulu portions of it. ln his own district, 
Capt. Kean p~.id t he north s ide more attent ion 
than he did. the west •od 11outh sides, and be 
( Mr. M.) p~id more attention to the south th1.n 
be did to t he north. In Trinity, too, Mr. W at-
son wu b!tter acquainted with the w1.nts of the 
south than he wu with the west and north, 
Y~thilat the bon. the P remier paid most attention 
to the lat~r place11. It was t he same w•y with 
the members for Placentia, B urio, r.nd the other 
districts. There appeared to be a tacit sub-
division of the districts by t he membeN which 
ought to hne 1. more pronoun::ed shape. In 
.Kiving the petition his support, he hoped tha t a 
bill would be introduced which would carry out 
the new& of the petitioners. 
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H ow. RECE IVE R GE~BRA.L-In reference 
to this matter he would aay that there were no 
petitions from the people of Pl1.centia, and those 
that were before him were in the handwriting of 
one person, and \'ery much like that of the bon. 
member who intToduced them. It might be ad-
mitted that there was not mach community of 
interest between the east and the west sides of 
the di3trict, but such had always been the case, 
1.od in the absence of any petitions from Place n-
tia he thought it better to Jeu e the mt.tter stand 
nntil the time had arti...ed ror the remodelling or 
the whole distticta of the Wand. 
Mx. WATSON snpported the , prayer of the 
retition. It would be remembered th1.t two or 
three years t.go an alteration was mt.de in the 
syetem of voting, and about t he same time he 
mo•ed (or the redistkibutioo of aeate. Such a 
meaaU.re be need ecardelysay had taken place in 
EogJand- a abort time ~o. and it wu a lao neces-
sary that it should bo introduced here u the 
number of population rbaJ increase or decrease 
•• the case might be in many of the ~istricta or 
the laland. He belieYed it wae not the intention 
to introduce such • meaatire the ~resent eoasion, 
bllt be hoped that in thG next houae aueb an 
ft}teration would be proposed. Tho prettrit dia· 
m~~~(\ -~· ~~!P'~I ft~r }q ~r or th9l'tle U'7a 
it would be found that there wu no commUllity 
of interest between one harbor and another. Take 
for iwtance Trinity B~y. in which c&ad there was 
nothing i o com'mon bot,.een the people of Cata-
lina and those o! Dildo, and with the. latter placo 
and Rent's Content. It would be fu better to 
subdi•ide the l•rge diatriclll, and give each pe!-
tion a repreaent1.tive. He contended that ln 
case of such subdivision. there need not be dy 
fear of rotten boronghs being created, for the 
ballot bill wonld be the means or preventing th~t. 
Oarbone~r and Brigne, although taey were small 
district~. could not be contidered rotten borougba, 
but had always acted independently in the eelec-
tion of a. Tepresentative. The want ?f indepen~- . 
ence on the part of small districts extsted only m 
the ft.ney of some bon membera. The sub·diYi-
aioo of the luge bt.ys wu a question which 
would ultimately have to be f.,ced. and he hoped 
that. ·during tho sitting of the next aeasion some 
aach scheq:~e would be introd!fed. 
Ma. MORRIS could not 11upport the petition, 
and he wu certainly surprised at the mnarb ot 
the bon. member Mr. Morine, this evening, in 
the face of the fact \bat he atnnuoualy opposed 
the queation of sub-divisions two yean ago. Htt 
would ask permission to read .an extract f~m a 
epeech of the bon. member, made by him on re-
~lutiona introdnced by the boo. member, Mr. 
Watton. [ Here boo. membtrreadaxtnct.J With 
these rem•rka, more logicll and forcible thaD &GJ 
he could make himself be moat f11Uy concurred. 
and be troated that the bon • . member wow4 
reconsider the position he had juet uaumed, 
ana make up bia mind to at&D4 by tbe ar-
gumenta ~e ao ably broqht lorwarcl two J8U1 
atte>. In small diatricta the Ballot Act coUt DOt 
nulity merc~ntile coercion. Tab tho .. of 
Greenapond. Then tbe merchant qht Ia!!. 
" If my oomi11ee II not nturiled this yeu, I Will • 
gi•e out no auppliee." Under nch c:itcaaaata.DMI 
what could the peopie ol a amall district ID 
They wonld be compelled to work tooth 
nail for the merchant's nominee; they cowd DOt 
8y in the face of their bread and butter. There 
is another and atrooger argumnt. A larp 
number of Ol.lr people cannot read and wrile; 
they therefore would hue to confide to the Da-
Futy Returning officar, who might be the mer-
chant's agent, t.nd to an agent of each of the 
candidates, the me.nner in which be intended to 
to voie. Would not his Yote tbua be known to 
the persons most likely to endeavor to conuptly 
influence hi! conduct at an election. In large 
districts the fear of merc1.ntile influence wonld 
not be ao great as in small ones. Another point 
in fa.vor of lar~te districts which should be noticed 
is the impossibilit y of one section of the district 
being able to kb!olutely cont rol the other-; there 
i:. &n independence between t.ll sections ~nd in: 
tereats which is conducive to the mai~tonance or 
moderate counsels and the annihilation of ex-
tre me and sectional "fiews. There wu an inten· 
tion this ae38ion to bring b~fore t he legislature a 
measure aiming at the formation of small ccinati-
tuencies. Fortunately the persons who enter-
tllined this project e&w that constitutional ques-
tions of such magnitude wera involved that they 
decided that they could h ardly dare to pass such 
a measure withou t an appeal being fiut macle t<> 
the people upon it. 
MR. MORIXE-Since the remarks which be 
hr.d made two years ago the circumstances IIU'· 
rounding the matter u nder d iscussion had mater-
ially changed. u nder the ballot act u it then 
e:ti.sted votes ca.st in any pollin~t booth were 
couated a t t he close of the poll by the dep11ty re-
turning officer in t he booth where they were 
cas~. No'v, the votes recorded l.t the diffc~rent 
polling booths in an electoral d istrict are all col-
lectf d in r. centr&l place, when the boxes are 
opened and all the b allot pt.pers indiscriminately 
mi~ed so that it i~ impos ible to recognise the 
locali ty whence any \'Ote came, and consequently 
to disco~er bow any man ca'!t his vote. Under 
the sys tem ia f.> rce two ye&ra ago, it was possi-
ble for a prominent man in a amalleettlement to , 
put the ec:e ws upon the electots and force them 
to ~ote according to his will. L' oder the present 
system ~uch a thing was imp<>llsible ; for it was 
absurd to suppose tb&t any man could control 
the votes of six thousand men. Another' change 
which had been made since these remarks were 
uttered wu the addition of fifty per ceot, to the 
electorate. T his addition, too, consisted o! a 
bettt>r es ucated, more independent and more ac-
tive element. T hus we hu e now io the am1.ller 
d istricts a. l'otc almost if not q uite as large as 
th1.t cl!.!!t in pre~ious ye&r<i in the luger districts. 
H e w r.s co 'lfident that next yen double the Toto 
would be record.ed t hat was cast at the preced-
ing elections. If these ehanRCS had not been 
made he should not now support a sci eme which 
be formerly h&d opposed. Bot with the change 
of circumsu.nces be could not fclel himself to be 
icconsisteot in chanjling hia.mind. 
M rc BRADSffAW-Wheo this \ m&tte'r w1.s 
mooted before he had supported i t. Anyone . 
knowing F ogo, Placentia a nd Rt. Me.ry'a must 
be a ware tb&t the district in which they were in· 
eluded was far too large 1.od atraggleaome to be 
represented with t fficieocy. T he only diffi:ulty 
was in t he matter of the speci1.l gruts Thoro 
could be no physical or denomioat ion1.\ objections 
to carrying out this piol>Oe~l, which be sincerely 
hoped would soon be etfdeted, 
Mn. MORISO~ thought that a bouse which 
had pused eo many libera.l measures should con-
tinue in its progressive course, and redistrjbute 
the districts. The ai7!e of the present dietricbl 
wu a disadvantage to ca.ndidt.tes and votel'S alike. 
The candidate. was pnt to such expense in can-
vl.ll8ing the district t hat when he got returnltd, 
he relt a strong ind ucement to repay him· 
aelr his outlay at the expense of the district ; 
that he wu tempted to be disbouest. :Fur-
ther, the preaent division of diatricta tended 
to the d iaa:ivantage of the electord; for now 
it often happened that one section of a dis-
trict returned three members. In retur.a the 
rthree members took care to lavish the public 
m~n~ya of the district upon thia ono section of it. 
To reduce thedistricta in size would be to inc.reue 
the independence of the conatituency and secure 
more effieient representation. He would, there-
fore, auppoit a general proposition based on tae 
principles set forth in this petition . 
MR. MORINE-I beg le~""e to present a pe-
tition from 'Frederick Sbet.ra and otbera, of Qra.tea 
<Jqye, ~llc\ bV \~•bi~Mt& Qf OpQJ\ fl~U, FRJlog 
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.he rtqueated to withdraw.] 
By :Mr. Morine-:pi~ ~u uk Mr. ·Pareons ~o. ahou~der ~irectly. bia : ame wu mentioned. I 
atlck.to b~ at&tementa? . told.Mu.rpby sneral timea that I would •ote for 
absolutely untrue that any mention wu made of 
money either for Mr. Puaoiuor for Mr. Murphy . 
I am not aware that any appointment on. the La" 
Commiesion waa ever mentioned. It waa not put 
to me what I waaupected to ~o for Mr. Murphy, 
Mr. P •nona never proposed that I should do 
anything to get bia vou, a.ltboagh hi• words 
were open to that conalruction. No amount waa 
made then or at a.ny time to Mr. Parsons, or to 
.Mr. Murphy through Mr. Panona. The drift 
of Mr. P n sone'a remarks might ba intended to 
lea.d me to hope that conciliating Mr. Morphy 
wqold convert him into a political friend. It 
appeared tb.t the bon. member was anxious to 
get a little patron&ge. I declined clearly, em· 
phatically and poeith·ely to hold out an induce-
ment that such a thing waa likely to be done. 1 
omitted to mention that 1 said I preferrtd the op-
position of Mr. Murphy, and that the proapect of 
obtaining hie support would not induce me t:> do 
anything for him. Tbe bon. member auured me 
that Mr. Murphy's peraooal antagoniam might 
be &oftened down by my meetinJr him in the mao: 
ner desired. h is untrue that I had ai•en any-
thing or promired anything. anleaa I promiaed 
P.rsons to see what coald be done. Mr. Par· 
fOol atated that he had juat ld' llr. Mtltphy. 
a r,ct which I ha• omitted to ataw. I th~nk I 
\Yent ao far u to I&Y I woald He wh~t I could 
do on the L•w Commiaaion. I nenr went for. 
thtor. My impreatwn waa that Mr. Mupby bad 
not made up hia mind •• to how he ahouJd •ott. 
Mr. Panone wu cuefol not to commit himwlt. 
So fu u Mr. Marphy wu conotned I kept the 
aecret. h wu ooly oat of couider&&ioD for llr. 
Panona I promiled I woald keep it PCIW. I 
kept it and• tbae circaaalta11ea, coo"fiug in 
pretty clear tmu to him my oplnlo,-~f the 
afFair. The eJment of bribery aDd ~~on, 
SATURDAY, llAY 18. 1889. 
CHARGE OF BRIBERY I 
EVIDENCE OF MESSRS. MURPHY. 
PA.RBONS, SIR JAMES WIN'.EEB, 
MORTh"E, El\IERSON A1H> SCOTT. 
W.£D.'£SD.U, )lay l .Stb. 
CO~UUTTl:E O:s' lU.ILWA.T JU:!SOLU'TlO'!(S, 
1h. GODDEN in the chair. 
A l'TEll TEA. llECE.SS, 
l' pon motion of Mr. Emerson, Mr. Bond was 
r!quested to attend and repeat certain "ords used 
iu committee before rec~sa . 
.)In. BOXD-I ahall be happy to repeat to 
tbiJ committee the words I used before receea. I 
cadnot repea.t the precise words 1 then ue , ut 
the substance of them wu " that I wu informe 
tba.t the bon. Attorney Genera.) had endea"tlred 
to r l ifie debt.te and carry the Railway Reao-
lutio::e~ through the H ouse by bribery of an 
honorable member. T hat I was prepared, if 
my words were t•ken down to lay befure a 
Committee cf l'ri\'ilege a Statutory Declaration 
ma.de by the bon. member trbo was my iolorm-
a.nt that the at~te~ent I have just repeated to 
the house is cortect. That I consider it t? be 
my duty to bricg tbiA ata.tement before the notice 
of the hou&e. That I rook this course through 
no impul11es of pauion, but coolly and delib~r&· 
tely. That if the bon. and learned Attorney 
General were innccent, be should b~ afforded the 
opportunity of cluriog his reputation of this foul 
imputation. T ha.t if the bon. member who as-
l!erte tb&t the Attorney General offered bribea to 
him baa lied,' then he should receive the ceoaure 
of this house in public." 
Committee rose a.nd reported to the hoc. 
Speaker the aa.id " ords :-
MR. BOXD~Duriog the debate on yesterday, 
upon the Rlilway Hesolutions, \,stated tha.t the 
bon. the 'Attorney General h.-d endeavored to 
carry his r~solutioos by brib~ry. Hning r~gard 
to the high and exalted position of the bon. gen-
tleman, I deterrrrilled that the matter should be 
thoroughly aifted, so that the country might paaa 
ita opinion upon it. I explained my position, 
taking care to give my authority for the stau-
ment. When I ma.de the slatement I thrice re-
quested that the words be taken do"n ; bu~ they 
were n(lt taken do"n. After r~cess for tea, I 
was called by the Clerk Assutt.nt to go to the 
House. I was t~en asked by the boo. member 
for Placentia and St. Mary's ( Mr. Emerson) to 
waive my right in the premises, and repeat my 
words, in order that they might be formally taken 
down; and he aaked me, further, for the name 
of my informant. I waived my right io the 
matter, repeated my words an.d gne my an-
thoritj-tbe bon. member for St. John's East, 
'Hr. Hurpby. I theD affinned that I wu willina 
to l&y a atatutory declaration upon 'be table of 
tu Bonae, aDd with the eonaent of the committee 
I wiD read it:-
Bx!UDlT A. 
I, TnoJUs J. MuRPHY, of Saint Jobn'a, in 
the IalaDd o( ~ew(ODDdl&nd, do eolemnly and 
aieceJely declare that on Thursday, the niDtll of 
llaJ, inat&Dt. Robert J. Panona, one of the mem-
bers o( the Hoa. Bouse ol Auembly, came to me, 
Mr. Murphy (examined) said- [ read declarfi-
tion-Exhibit A.l 
By Mr. Morino-:Have you any te&l(on to be-
line the statement made by Mr. Paraooa beyoJ?d 
bill ewn words. ? : 
A~s-I submit tbal is not a fair question, and 
the right thing to ask "ould be : iC I had any 
knoW"Iedge of anytbio~ but "bat Mr. P anona 
aa.id. 
By Mr. Moriaon-Has anything happe!kd be-
fore or since the connnation or 1tatement to 
corroborate the truth of thlt atatement ? 
A.Ns-Yeel Previous to the date staud in 
the decla.ration Mr. Parsons told me be ·"'-" 
looking for something for the " Patriot,"-on the 
L aw Consolidation from the Attorney G~era,\. 
After the 9th of May Mr. Parson.a told me be 
should keep honor and confidnce with the At-
torney G~neral in the matter ; the words be used. 
were " there's honor among thieves." . 
By Mr. LeMeasurjer-At what .time yee~erday 
did Mr. Pusona uee the!e "orda ? 
AISs-The time "'I yesterday e\•eJUD~ at tea 
hour. 
By Mr. Mori rfe-Beyood ataumenta made by 
Mr. P araoos to you, ha•e yo.u ·aoyothere•idence? 
A."'s -I ha.ve no positive knowledge. 
By Mr. Emerson-Did you bring Mr. Partona 
before Mr. Bond, to get him to tell )r{r. Bond 
w bat he told you ? • 
A,;s-I did ,nOt, as I left the ma~ter in the 
hands of Mr. Bond. 
By Mr. Monis-D~• the aos"er ginn Mr. 
LeMeuurier respecting the connrsation or l~t 
enning covtr the whole of that talk ? 
A.!'fa-Jt does not. The conversa.tion took 
place in the neighborhood of King's Bridge. 
By Mr. Monis-Waa Mr. Panooa'eatatement 
the result of any prior connraation ? ·, 
Axa-Yee, the reault of a connrsation in the 
H ouse before ua. 
By Mr. Shea.- Will you pleue state the whole 
of the talk you then bad "itb Mr. P usooa? 
(Ruliog given here that the bon. Attorney 
General and Mr. P .. nons be re. admittedl 
By Mr. Marine-Who commenced the con-
nrsation ? 
Mr. Murphy-I did. I told him what hap-
pened before tea.. 
(Mr. Shea. repeatt his question. ) 
Mr. Murpby-I told him we bad bad several 
talka before, and be moat keep up his word in 
this matter. He then stated tbe worda already 
i:l evidence. I tri~ to Ret him to talk atrioualy 
on the matte,, but be laughed and said "It 
wasn't true; that Mr. Bond had not brought the 
matter before the Houee." The " orde already 
in evidence "ere that there should be " honor 
among tbiens." I advised Mr. Parsons to keep 
6rm and let the inveatigatioo go on ; that up to 
then he had done notbio~t to commit himself. 
By bon. the Speaker-Did the "Committee" 
refer to the Committee of Pti.-ilejles, u the time 
wu then about at the ~&me hour.: 
llr. Murphy-(ln anatrer to this and Mr. 
Morine.) It did. 
By Mr. Emenon-Where did you me~t Mr. 
Panona when this took place ? 
Mr. Murphy-Alm01t at hia own gate. 
B7 Mr. Morine-Was that the whole of the 
eonnrsation ? ' 
Mr. Murphy-Be "ould not be serious. 
By Mr. :tdorine-Did you ner iatim.ate to Mr. 
Mr! Murpby.:..._J told ~m if lhe went, back O\\ the reaohifions. One night Ge nid to me, ''Look 
hi a 1tatement be would ruin. himself in hi• district~ here, if you dpn't vote against these, you ma~t 
By Mr. Morine-~d you go'in the country or! le.a~e the part.y.'' I rntt 1\r'r. Bond one day and 
purpose tO me~t him ·. ' · _. told hitn I W&l inclined tO 'vote for the resolu-
. Mr. Murphy-No. 1 went in t6e country.. tiona. 1 b&ye bad no taik W\th Mr. Bond OD 
usual at that hour·. · ·, the aubjeqt of this committee, 'Only on the reso-
By Mr. Morine--;Did yqu tb,nk Mr . . ·P arson• lutiJna. Mr. Bond never spoke to me about the 
waa telling untruth.J ? committee. He spoke to me thi11 week about 
Mr. Mu.rphy-No: f~lieved him. 1. thought' the resolutions. 
he would noig_o back 0J1 his stat~ment as he said : BJ Mr. Bond-Did I apeak with you and say, 
there moat b~hooour a mong .t~ens. "Han7ou bad any tlllk. with Mr. Morine with-
By bon. Regeiver G~neral-At w~at ti!Jle were in twenty-four hoara on this aubject." 
tbe!e coover.ltiona ? · · · . A~s-1 told Mr: Morine that this tbin~e waa 
Mr. Murphy:--At diff~rent 'time_•· f ' got.up for .• purpo~e. I urjted my claim a.t Mr. 
: By bon th~SJie&ker-At wh~t time/"" the Murphy's inata.nce. Mr. Murphy was perfectly 
third offer mad~. w_bilst the Hou1e was ait~ing\ urioue. at tht.t time.' We had been lau~tbing 
or was it M1 rtctit& ?. and jokiog. · . 
By bon. A·ttorney•G e.neral-Al- •hat particu- B~ Mi. ~oo,d ..... Do you ~'"Y that the statutory 
tar time and place did tlteee tallcs ~ith- Mr. P ar• declaiation of Mr. M4rpby is f.~e? 
eooa take pl~ce ?' ' • · . · , A~-'¥~ 1 
·Mr. Murphy~! could bot fix t. time or pface. • By Mr. Bond-In "h'at particular? 
Gen'erally in the H~uae or in the Clerk's Office. -.ANa-In leveral. I never told him the Attor-
By Mr. Mori~e--'Hav.e- }OU e\ter- thought or ney 'Ge erat ner' entioned any money to- me. 
spoken wit~ i.ny membera as to increaaed~ionai I ne;er id : I as not here whe11 Mr. Bond 
pay, or for getting pt.fd Cor-double dut,r: made hia 1 b. I ~ade auril I "•• not here 
Mr. Murphy-'Yu, I did. The eeuioa beiog at eigh( I may ha.•e been here when Mr. 
10 lo.ng I thought we were all entitled to it. I Morille 1po~e. I hne not I oticed any apite 
thought th~t in c;onaideratipn ~f ~orniog teaiona bet"een other memliera. 1 hne not a~id that 
wa certainly ahould get. aometliing extra (t)r at- anyone eve\. approached me outside. Your (Mr. 
tending them. MoriDe'•) ildwice wu ginn, not tendered. I 
By bon. the Sp~ker-Were yo11 io the Ho11M meant .. y aakiD1 the ad rice of older head1, tha& 
all the time Mr. &n.d wu apeaking? e of people outside tbia Hooae. When I came 
Mr. M11rpby-Yea. back from Lhe. Anorney General, Mr. Murphy 
B7 bon. the Speaker-\Vu it berore or after wu anxiou to bow what the Attorney General 
.Mr. Bond wu •peaking that Mr. P41110DI wu aaid. I told him. Mr. Murphy nner made 
makicg theee ofFers ? · u~· .of the word• '' Staod firm'' at aU. When 
· Mr. Murphy-! do not recoll~ct. , Mr •. Murphy wae talki.og about Mr. Bond, he 
By Mr. Morine-Did you .report to Mr. Bond l&id, "You had better vote with ue &t a party; 
any connrsation with P•raoo• during the month? Bond will do more for you than \Vinter. I waa 
Mr. Murphy-Yes. 1 was in conataot t\1~ 'surprised at Murphy'aapeaking to me about tbil 
with Mr. Bond. ._. affair on that evening; as I kne" nothing of t~e 
By Mr. Marine-Did you ever expreu 1ym- committee sitting. Murpny said be bad certain 
pathy with Mr. P arsoos? • , iofiuence with ne"spaper11. When I w~ speak-
1\fr. Murphy-Yes. iog with the Attorney Genera.! 1 repeated this, 
By 1\[r. Morison-How many cooverntions Murphy said, laughing, " \Ve bne C(lrnered 
did you hue with :\Ir. Pau sons a.fter ~Ir. Bllnd' s Winter, and if you como and stick to us we will 
speech. defeat the reaolutions &ad de.;ra,Je Wiotl!r . 
:\Ir. Murphy- I don't think more than the one By Mr. Bond-Did you ever I! late to me that 
we had coming out. you were ever cffcned "' bribe by any 1"!'\cmbt>r of 
By Mr. Morine-Does the boo. member think this Hou•e ~ 
Mr. P arsons ought"> have been on the Law Ass-I could not aay It , for co attempt wu 
Consolidation ? ~ver made: 
Mr. Murphy-Yes. I tbia'k both Mr. P • raona ~lr. Murphy-! ba.ve no questions to ask ~r. 
and .M.r. o· Mara. ought to have been OD it. P·raoos. 
~Ir. Paraone b~re said be had uo question t~ ~r. Scott roa.ds ~Ir. ~Iurphy's btatutory de-
ask. cla.ratiou and asks if it ia true. 
Mr. Paraooe eumioed- In the first place I 
never had any conversation with the Attorney 
General with regard to the lhilway ResolutiooP, 
or my vote. Secondly, the Attorney General 
never approached me "itb regard to bow I should 
vote. Next, ho never offered me money, and 
never mentioned any au m of money. I never 
a11ked him for any, nor does-he know how I abllll 
'fOte. 1 did tell Mr. Bond, and, I think, Mr. 
Murphy t hat, in the interest of my coot tituents 
I bad a right to vote fo> r the resolut ions. I have 
always told members I ought to bne been on 
the La" Cc•oaolidation· I told the Attorney 
./ General so. I may sa.y that I met the Attorney 
Mr. P .usoos-Ne\'er . The evenin~ of tht~ ~th 
May tbat ~[r. :\Iurpby refeTll to , I wu not in the 
Houae after I presented a. notice referrir. g to oleo 
butter and margeriue. 
Hon. Att?roey General said that the state-
menta made by Mr. P ar•onl! llte f'ubat&ntially 
correct in all parttcul ..r,a. He has not • ate4t 
every word tba.t orcurrrd , but a c y thing I ce.c 
ny i11 mt rely tn corrobera.te in the m&iu what 
paseed between us. He entered my room, ap-
puently very anxious, and wiahed me to l!tlly ana 
bear what he had to sa.y. A fcer 11. (e-. words 
11.bout the L a-. Coneolidat ion he proceeded to 
spea.k about :\tr. :\Iurpby. I may here sar tbb.t 
~r. Parsons omitted tn s"y that on a pre\'ioua 
occa11ion he had reft!rred to hi8 bPinl( left off the 
Law ConBolidation. Ht! a~ked me to see e\'en 
(oontlnued OD ftnt pap.l l 
- ...... 
Limiting Divine Worship 
DURING BIPBTBEBTA EPIDEMIC. 
We ue rcquetted to call the attent ion of the 
members of the Church o.f Et~glaod in this city, 
to the following notice: 
The Board of Health, at their meetiog, ht.ld 
on Frid , y, May 17th, ha.vio~t · • un .. nimoualy re-
sol\'cd, io 't'iew of the ca.lamity .no'• upon 011; 
tO rrPpect(uiJy !UOmit tO the he11ds of the l"iti-
001! religious denomination~ of '1,his c.ity; the n~· 
ctuity oflimiting Divine Worship in tbeChurcheP, 
during the prevalence of diphtheria, to the morn-
ing aervices on one day in the week," a.nd of " •11 
person• under sixteen being forbidden attendane1! 
at the services referred to." In the absence of 
the Bi!l:op from St. John's, the following ar-
rangements, until furtl.er notice, hue been made 
f.>r the parishes o ( the C•thedrar,l, S t. Thomu' 
a.nd St . Ma.ry's :- . 
1. No l!euicee will be held during the week, 
except on Sunda.y morniog. The ueu&l aer\'icea 
will then be held. 
2. Persons nuder 11ixteen ye1ua of a~e may not 
ar,ttend these services. 
3. Baptia~~ a• d churching~ will take pl.re at 
10 o'clock. 
·1. Sunday Pchools and bible claues will b£ 
diacooti.lued. 
.\ MBROSE HEYGATE, 
Sr. Curate, Cathedral P . ri•h. 
A HTf::H.: R C. Jo' . WOOD, 
Rector of St. Thoma~· . 
JO H~ ROL'SE, 
Curate in cba.rge or St. ~l ar} '8. 
-------- -~-.--------
• aboat fin or the clock in the afternooa, in the 
Allembly, and told me th•t the-Honorable Attor. 
11ey Geaeral bad ofFared him, and was prepared 
to give me, a eum or three or four hundrtd dol-
Jan, on account of Law Consolidation, if he 
(Mr. P•rsoos), and I would vote with the Hon. 
Attorney Genenl, on the queation of the Railway 
Reaolution• now before the Hoose or Aaaembly; 
and alao that be (Attorney (}eoeY'&l), would far-
ther make it worth the while of Mr. Paraona and 
myself. Tbat twice after be made tbia atate-
ment; and bet"een five and eight of the clock of 
the umt evening, be eolemnly and seriously re· 
Panon• your desire to obtain money in any "ay 
from the go•ernment, or on the Lt.w Conaolid&· 
Genenl. I was al"ays on good terms with 
him. I met him o:1e morning here. I a&tY Mr. 
Murphy_before and I conversed with him. Whilst 
talking he asked me if I waa getting a.nythin~ 
on the Law Consolidation. I said, no. He 
t.aked me if I expected anything, snd pre!'~td 
me to eay if I thought I should ~et 1\oytb iot . 
H e asked me to see Winter. He 111\id, "If you 
get an)'thiog, you miRht put in a word for 
me." H e uid, " Go and 11ee \\'inter ." I 
weot np and sa.w him. He said he was ~n 
a hurrv. I a.sl!ed lllm about the Consolidation. 
He said be could do nothing, Murphy uked me 
when I came down if I ha.d seen him. 1 ~~id, 
•• They don't 11eem to like you, Murphy." I 
never had 11nytbiog from Winter. YtaterJ~y; 
in the evening, 1 uw Murphy and came along 
"irh him. He said, " Bond bu the H ouee in 
committee oo you." 1 could oot belitove him , 
a.nd said, "No"• Murphy, you'•e ROt an imagin-
ative mind ; you are plar,ying it off on me." I 
now if something coulci not bd done. I an11wer- 1r M t h 
ed him promidin,c to do 1\ht\t C•lUltl oe rlonl', but The Coming Cric}\et a c . 
peated the staument in aubat&ntially, the same 
"orda as contained above, and urged me to •ote 
with the Government. as aforesaid ; and that at 
r about eight o' clock of the aame evening, r met, 
in our rooms, in the basement of the Colonial 
Building, Mr. Bond, and, in conversation with 
him, atated what had taken place. 
Alm I make this aolemn declaration, con~eien­
tioa~ly believing the same to be true, and by 
•irtue cf the pro...Uioo of an Act made and p&l· 
aed1in the aixth year of tlle reign of His late Ma-
jesty, Ki.og William the Fourth, entitled "An 
Act to repeal an Act of the Jlre&ent aeuion of 
P arl{amut, entitled 'An Act for the more efFec-
tual abolition or oath• and affirmation•, taken 
and made in nriou• depar!menta of the State, 
and to aabetitute decla.rationa in lieu thereof, for 
the more entire anpprtuion of volantary and 
extra judicial oatLa and affiduita, and to make 
other proruion1 fot the abolition of unntee~ury 
oath•.'" T. J . MUBPuT. 
Made aod aublcribed, at St. Jobn'1, afcft'etaid, 
thia 16th day of May, A.D., 1889, before me, 
one of Htt Majuty'• JUitiul, in and for the 
said llland. J. G. ConoT. 
I have now, Sir, diacbar&fd my promiae to tbia 
Hou•e, and it Ia for tb~ committee and the Ho•ee 
!O tiJt.ify l}ltir _plUf\M UJl lbe m•tter. rAt thit 
tion ? :.> 
Mr. Murphy"7X o, I did not. No, empha.ti-
cally, DO. • 
By boo. Attorney General-Did you enr ex-
pre~• any diaaatilfaction to Mr. Parsons that you 
bad receind no money on the Lr.w Consolidation? 
Mr. Murphy-No, I did not. 
By Mr. Morioe-Did you ever ult Mr. P ar-
v-
eona to apeak to the Attoroey Generar,) for you? 
Mr. Murphy- No, I did not. 
By boo. the Speaker-Did you dt'er ha.t'e any 
convenation with Mr. P araoos on the matter ? 
Mr. Murphy-Yet, two or tbree, all in the 
apace cf a f~w hours. 
By Mr. Morlne-Ho" much time elap8ed .be-
tween tbe par ticular times at which the offer was 
made ? · 
Mr. Murphy-I could not aay. 
By Mr. Monia- D .d you have any coonraa-
tion with Mr. P arson• on the Tburada.y prnioue 
to the one you spea.k of "ben you told him about 
the Attorney Gc~oeral ? 
Mr. M urphy-I don't remember the hour. 
By Mr. M arine-Did you mention to Mr. 
Bond, or did he apeak to yon 6:-st "ben you 
1p0ke to him in the room ? 
Mr. Murphy- I believe I apok.e to him fi rat 
on the 11 • t of Puaooa'a oft'c~r ? 
By • Mo -Did you hesitate to give 
Mr. Bon , or refaae to._ let him ma.'ke u•e of, your 
information ! 
Mr. Murphy-Yet. 
By lton. the Speaker-Did you beline Mr. 
PanoOI whell he told you or the ofFer ? 
Mr. Murphy- Yu, I dfd. 
B7 Mr. Scott-Did you ~er atate to Mr. Pu· 
10111 during tbe Jut month . that there trail a 
cbanc:e of bentfittiDg yountlt in the r•il"•Y 
matur? 
Mr. ~orpb_7-No, Empba\icall7 no. 
found the Hou~e there arriva.l. Murphy 
said, " Look here, yo ter 'fote with your 
party ; yon will do more iood ith Bond tha.n 
W inter." I say that the day be eaya be bad 
three conversations . be eays what is not true. 
The Attorney Geceral does not know ho" 1 am 
going to vote. Murphy said to me be ought to 
get two hundred dollars out of the aesaioo, and 
that I oug•t to aa well. I have had no connr-
aation "itb the A ttorney Geo~ral, •od nenr 
asked hilll or got any promise from him . Mur-
phy said to me yeaterday, " Stick to your gune ; 
don't go1h1ck on wba.t you aay." I mull •o(e 
aga.ioet resolution• now. 
By Mr. Morine-Did Mr. Murphy, when be 
uked you to -'Winter, bold out any ·~cial 
induce t 
Ale NoJ N~ pecial inducement. 
By r. M'orioe - Did Mr. Murphy uee acme-
thing ~ tbia 1 ff~t, "that •ould be none the 
wone for him." 
Alfl-Yu. - 1 mentior.fd Murphy'• name to 
the Attorney Oennal. He uid, "We don't 
"'Ill~ I.JI101lDI 'CJ ~0 lfilP J»m.':;...rt (ibt ~ole! 
• 
without mb.kin~t lilt}' dt fi 1ite proml~r. T hb wu _ __ ____ 
before tbt lhilwh} Jt . ,.,Juti(lno, ... uJ ... .,. nnt by I The T"rra X ,.,. Crick~t ·" ·l!OCiation, intend 
WilY of any uffe r to l(d ni• r .. \'\)1. H ~ i'"lnted openinll the l'l't:. ,OII ub till' , ... l'nty.fourth, H er 
out 1hit a oythinll the t cuul·1 be dJ .e "t•ui•l be )faje~t > • 11 Lirth · I! --~· , b ' a m"tch b~ t "een the 
accept~<ble; thl\t be w"' hard up ... cd t hat be l{~d and Hlue H Cl iOr. • . T hry ... y l ~~y will c:!o 
and .J were old friend~. H tl could ~ lle•k to me the best work they h t~.\'e yet put in, Juri r1 ~ the 
bette tb~~on )~urpby . I replit·d, just • • he b.i~ coming summer, a~ t '-tey will C"rtainly meet with 
aaid, that I could mr.ko no dt>fiuit," promi~c no mean oppon•'llt ~. >~>r may I'X f>( Ct m~>oy sharp 
~hateve r . He ".l!nt on to ~ay th&t Jcl~>t at tbJs 1 struggles f~.>r the l .. urels of tbe
4 
conquer-lr. \'./e 
ume 1 could not _wt!h to m1.kc~ a per~tonal ttnemy ho 6 th~ ...,uthtH will kl'or th .. m on the twenty-
of .Mut pby. Hu J.nj!ua~e wiLl! open to the P . . 
· h · . d d 1 d fourth, •nrl ''"'~Y wtll WltneH tnot op•DI'l't m'\tch. constrocuon t at Jt wu toten e to ea my 
mind to fee couotction between the t\70 thiogs. 
1 ma.y h • e been wrong, but 1 thout(ht the gist 
of his remarks was tb&t be would not wieb me to 
ma.ke a stroug opponent of i\[r. Murphy. I did 
not. see it in that.Jigbt, and did not utter anything 
which coold be construed to bar,t'e reiereoce to that 
matter. I made two or three refereoces to M r. 
Murphy, sayin~t tha.t at present "e could not go 
fcJrtber with the La." Conaolid .. tioo, as older 
members of the houee were not on it, and reasons 
would apply with greater fo~e to them than to 
Mr. Murphy. He refurred to the fact that he 
was a strong political opponent of large influence 
with newapapen, and it would Le prudent on ;ny 
part to aoften do"o any influence ho might u e. 
I nsplied, much i!l Mr. P anooa'a language that 
while I h•d no particular reaiOn to dislike 
M r. Murphy, still the penistent amcks be 
bad made on me did not entitle him to con-
' eration from me. I said I bad no peraonw.l 
reJentment aga~et the boo. member, but that 
any o•erturea made to him would ban but one 
interpretation; an~ I ~&id, "Would I H auoh a 
fool &I to put myMlf in the powtr or IUCh a per-
IOD u M r. Murphy, by doin~t anJthing that 
miJtht be conaidered u a bribe to him." I emphati-
cally aod 1trongly IJ&Ve him to undeutaod that 
sb• propotl~loD wo~lcl not b~ ,eottJtalatd. l t ie 
----·"~------ -
ARRIVAL OF THE ·sTR. COBAN. 
The steamer C~>baq a.rril'ed from Montreal and 
intermediate pmt..s at 11 a.m. toda.y. She brought 
nearly a full freight io the bold, and fh·e horses 
and a boll on deck. ,The boar.t left Montreal on 
Sat urday !&It and arrived in Charlottetown on 
Tuesday. She left the latter port on Wednr~d•y 
and arrived at Sydney at 3 a.m. on 1 hnr·day. 
She left at 8 o'clock the eame evening s od u-
rind here~ at the hour atated above. Sb~: is 
commaaded by Captain Robert Fraser, jr., eon 
of the former captain, who ia at present 8ick in 
Ne" York. The Cuban "ill not be rea.dy to 
leave till midni~eht on Monday. Tbe followio~ 
is her inward pusenjZLr liat : From Montreal-
Meura. DuncAn, 1\bcGregor and Cra11g ; 2 in 
second cabin. Charlottetowll-2 in second cabin. 
-------~.--------
Editoria.l not.e.s on the political situation, and 
correspondence, j , cludiolf letter of Mr. E. P. 
?,lorri , crowded out by public•rioo of e•ideoce 
on bribery cbarp, will a ppear on :Mond .. y. 
RlltTUA. 
MOJIPBY-Oo tbe lllth but. , \ he wife of tir, 
Tbomu )lurpb7 CpaJAttr), ot •wJp ~nt. 
' 
